# Music Scope and Sequence – 2016

## Year 7
### Single Term Units

#### Unit title/s:
- Instruments of the Orchestra, Soundscape and Guitar

#### Learning Area & Strand/s:
The Arts - Music
- Explore and Express Ideas
- Music Practices
- Present and Perform
- Respond and Interpret

#### *Title of CAT:
Instrument of the Orchestra Inquiry

#### Type of task:
Research task

### Semester-long Elective Units

#### Unit title/s:
- Year 9 Music Technology

#### Learning Area & Strand/s:
The Arts - Music
- Explore and Express Ideas
- Music Practices
- Present and Perform
- Respond and Interpret

#### *Title of CAT:
- DJing using Audacity

#### Type of task:
Music production

#### Title of CAT:
- Live Music

#### Type of task:
Collaborative performance

## Year 8
### Single Term Units

#### Unit title/s:
- Music Styles, Music Notation, keyboard and Composition

#### Learning Area & Strand/s:
The Arts - Music
- Explore and Express Ideas
- Music Practices
- Present and Perform
- Respond and Interpret

#### *Title of CAT:
Music Styles

#### Type of task:
Research task

### Semester-long Elective Units

#### Unit title/s:
- Music Performance

#### Learning Area & Strand/s:
The Arts – Music
- Explore and Express Ideas
- Music Practices
- Present and Perform
- Respond and Interpret

#### *Title of CAT:
Analysis of a Musical Work

#### Type of task:
Performance and music analysis

#### Title of CAT:
- Create a piece using Sibelius

#### Type of task:
Digital composition

## Year 9
### Single Term Units

#### Unit title/s:
- Year 9 Music Technology

#### Learning Area & Strand/s:
The Arts - Music
- Explore and Express Ideas
- Music Practices
- Present and Perform
- Respond and Interpret

#### *Title of CAT:
Instrument of the Orchestra Inquiry

#### Type of task:
Research task

### Semester-long Elective Units

#### Unit title/s:
- Year 9 Music Technology

#### Learning Area & Strand/s:
The Arts - Music
- Explore and Express Ideas
- Music Practices
- Present and Perform
- Respond and Interpret

#### *Title of CAT:
- Soundscape Composition

#### Type of task:
Composition and performance

#### Title of CAT:
- Live Performance

#### Type of task:
Collaborative performance

## Year 10
### Single Term Units

#### Unit title/s:
- Year 10 Music Technology

#### Learning Area & Strand/s:
The Arts – Music
- Explore and Express Ideas
- Music Practices
- Present and Perform
- Respond and Interpret

#### *Title of CAT:
Careers in the Music Industry

#### Type of task:
Research task

### Semester-long Elective Units

#### Unit title/s:
- Solo and Group Performance

#### Learning Area & Strand/s:
The Arts – Music
- Explore and Express Ideas
- Music Practices
- Present and Perform
- Respond and Interpret

#### *Title of CAT:
- Informational Radio program

#### Type of task:
Audio recording and production task

#### Title of CAT:
- DJing using Audacity

#### Type of task:
Music production

#### Title of CAT:
- Solo and Group Performance

#### Type of task:
Individual and Collaborative Performance

#### Title of CAT:
- Create a piece using Sibelius

#### Type of task:
Digital composition